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whvl ini youth lie hacd aspîred. At tio tinije eoul it be said
that Chneha h esoeo is prosperity, but an acelirate
knowledge of ail the iiînmiediate accessories of business tran-
sactions and a character that wvas conspicuous for its sterling
w'orth and iiitegrity acconiplished ail that w'as necessary to
make his iazme a synonym foir success and bis fortune a reprc-
setîtative achievernent of biis geneî'ation. His eventtul career
affords ait excellent example to young meii %vlio ire sf11l at the
bottom of the proverbial Iadder of destîny siîîce whatever
distinction lie eveîîtually %voun 'as the outcorne of persever-
ance anîd the happy tact of adaptiîîg himiself to aIl the cir-
cumstances >t life.

Mr. Payzan iiild always taken a deep inteî'est in the re-
ligious weltàre of bis Province. His geîîerosity and liberal-
ity are too well known to iieed any further comment. Trhe
church of which lie %vas ii mnember had long î'elied upon iiis
toresi ght and support te fu!4ltI its divine mission aîîd to ad-
vaîîce its denominational prestige ini the ]and.

Thougli flot hiniself a graduate, Mir. Payzaîît always had
the greatest concerni foi, educattioiial institutions and partieu-
Iarly for our ownî Alia Mater, Acadia College. Th _ formation
of his will wvas fully in accord with those priîîciples of true
clîîistianiity that people had s0 often ol)served in bis character.
Philantbropy wvas pliiiiy the one grreîtt motive of bis being;
Charity aîîd Benevolence, the source ofI' is enijoyinent. Be-
sides numerous bequests to cliurche.>, missions, and other re-
ligicous i1,stitu tiens, lie eîîdowed Acadia wvit1î the priîîcely gift
of $100 000.00 to go towards forming a Cliah' iii Theology
and to tne support of nleedy students. Coup-tecl to this legacy
wvas atiother of $1000 to be divided into prizes and other in-
du cem eîts to good scbolarship. Tiiese coîîscientious eîîdowv-
meuts comingr at a time w'ben sufficieîît ineans wvere îîeeded to
take. advantage of tbe educational opportuîuities of the day and
te extend the curriculum of the principal Bixptist College ini
the Maritime Provinces, w'ill be gratetufly rememibered and
appreciated by boflh students, faculty and friends. Acadia wHil
neyer forgret bier beuîefactor; Acadia will nleyer be usivorthy
of lier fortune. Time xnay yet tarnishi the outward memiory
of a noble deed, but the iiîward reverence foi' the philan-
tbropist wvill exist forever. True it îs that the brevity of
nieii's lives is a tribute to their grreat'îess for their deeds live
after tbem.


